
l Full time programme combining
motorsport training with secondary
education; Key Stage 3, GCSE, 
A level and University Foundation
Programmes

l An opportunity  to develop
motorsport talent

l Working closely with our partners at
the Young Racing Driver Academy

l Excellent exam results and
university outcomes
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Location
Brooke House College is situated in the small, typically English town of Market
Harborough, which lies right in the centre of England, just two hours north of
London by car. Market Harborough is easily accessible by air with many of the
UK’s major airports being under two hours away.

The College sits just outside the town centre. The self-contained campus
possesses pleasant gardens and plenty of open space for our students to
enjoy. Facilities include basketball and volleyball courts, a games room with
pool and table tennis, a comfortable common room and television room, 
a computer room with internet access, Wi-Fi and a piano room.

The safety, care and welfare of our students are of paramount importance 
at all times, day and night. Pre-departure information provides parents with
complete details of the care and welfare arrangements which we put in place
for the students.

Arden Racing  
The Arden Racing based in Banbury,
Oxfordshire, UK, is a multiple formula
racing team and includes a Young Racing
Driver Academy aimed at supporting
grass roots development.

Young drivers will be able to have regular racing
simulator training using the state of the art
race facilities.  Drivers will be given
personalised guidance on the
appropriate karting and 
racing championships.

Whilton Mill 
Race Track  
Whilton Mill is the home of many
a championship karting team,
ideally situated in Daventry half
way between Brooke House
College and Arden Racing.  Drivers
will be able to have their MSA
testing, the opportunity for ‘on the
track’ experience and competition days
and choose from 4 racing circuits, The
Mill, Indy, National or International tracks.
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“Brooke House College prides itself in offering flexible education wrapped around sporting development and achievement.”

Secure your future!

Brooke House College prides itself in offering flexible education
wrapped around sporting development and achievement.
The Motorsport programme allows pupils the opportunity to
study in the UK, renowned for its first class superior
motorsport racing. 
Families are introduced to a professional racing academy
where a bespoke programme is devised around their child’s
education and motorsport development and racing year.  

Facilities  
l Brooke House College Motorsport programme combines the best of professional
motorsport training, development and karting with secondary education

l Working closely with partners such as Arden Racing International YRDA and Whilton 
Mill Karting

Technical improvement  
l One to one driver training on Arden’s dedicated state of the 
art simulator

l Human performance and cognitive testing and monitoring
l Close monitoring of racing goal and race manager feedback 

Competitions    
l Offering a range of age appropriate championships
l Progression opportunities to join the grid in F4, 
FR2.0, GP3, F2, GT3 and GT4

Wellbeing     
l Nutrition and fitness regimes
l Sport psychology and mental preparation
l Strength and conditioning
l Sport therapy

l Tailor-made Arden-branded HRX race suit in team colours
carrying the logos of the YRDA and Brooke House College

l Twelve three hour simulator sessions per annum on Arden’s
state of the art race simulator that is dedicated for YRDA

l Legal advice from our partners 7 Legal on any contractual
and/or Motorsport UK related matter

l Up to £100,000 worth of on track personal accident 
insurance cover

l Dedicated on track and off track support to nurture, support
and encourage talent development

l Promotion as a YRDA driver on the YRDA’s website and social
media accounts

l Unrivalled ‘behind the scenes’ experience at Arden - meet
drivers and key team personnel

l Detailed monitoring of both on track performance and off
track preparation and regular advice and feedback

l Individual tailored physical training programme and nutritional
advice from the Arden Elite Performance Team

l Four exclusive training days

Costs
Annual full boarding and academic school fees together with Arden Young Racing Driver Academy fees inclusive of:
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